For some weeks he was relieved, when the symptoms became again aggravated. He was again bled, and with similar success; aud to this frequent bleeding, and the application of leeches, he owed the preservation of his life for six years. He says himself that there were more than 6000 leeches applied, and that he was bled seventy-two times during that period.
At the present time he presents the following symptoms: Face pale and emaciated, without the least appearance of the violet or blue colour of the lips, cheeks, ears, or any part of the body; extreme anxiety; respiration short, oppressed, [and laborious; orthopncea; short, teazing cough; the chest resonant on all points, and the respiratory murmur apparent throughout; the whole body is agitated by violent palpitations of the heart; the pulse was small, unequal, intermittent; the limbs cedematous ; the abdomen large and tense, and gave an evident fluctuation; the extremities were cold, and the general temperature of the body was under the natural standard; the bowels inclined to constipation.
M. Cayol, in his diagnosis, stated that there was considerable hypertrophy of the left ventricle, with narrowing of the orifice of the aorta by a commencing ossification of the sigmoid valves. A diuretic mixture, with half a drachm of acetate of potash, was prescribed, with half a drachm of Aq. Lauri Cerasi.
The patient went on getting worse and worse. The smoking Datura Stramonium was tried, and for a short time gave much relief. The powder of Belladonna was also tried, and it appeared to sooth him a little.
On the 11th of September he died, and the body was opened thirty-six hours after death. On opening the chest, the heart, distending the pericardium, and pressing upon the left lung, appeared twice the natural size. The right ventricle and auricle contained some clots of black blood: their size was larger than natural. The auricles communicated by an opening as large as a two-franc piece, evidently the At twenty-eight years of age, the sight of this person's daughter began to fail; soon afterwards she became unable to do more than merely distinguish day from night; the pupils were moveable, and the eye otherwise sound. Two years afterwards, M. D. depressed the cataract in one eye: the patient recovered her sight, and ten years afterwards the vision continued to be perfect. Some time afterwards, hearing of the reputation of M. Forleuze, she applied to him, and had the cataract of the other eye extracted: unfortunately, inflammation ensued, which went on to produce total opacity of the cornea, and the patient lost the eye entirely ; but the inflammation produced no ill effect upon the eye formerly operated upon by M. Dupuytren.
The son of this woman, seventeen years old, was already suffering from twft 2 cataracts: they were both depressed at the Hdtel Dieu, and the lad recovered his sight.
At the time this lad was admitted into the hospital, Madame St. Pierre also brought another of her grand-children, the chrystallines of whose eyes had begun to be opaque; and one little girl besides, who complained of seeing all objects through a mist, which, as every one knows, is one of the earliest symptoms of cataract. Thus it appears that a grand-mother, her extracted the bullet yet ? Oh, how much I wish it out.' Indeed, we meet with it in almost every novel, that Sir Harry Somebody has fought a duel, and has been shot, but the bullet has been extracted, and hopes are entertained of his recovery ; is if the hopes of his recovery all depended upon the extraction of the ball. Now, I have been in the habit of mentioning a case here, to show the inutility of searching for bullets. Sir Ralph Abercromble received a musket-shot on the upper part of the thigh-bone ; the ball pene* trated through the muscles, fascia, and so on, and lodged in the upper part of the trochanter major; the surgeons were very anxious to extract the ball, and made many attempts to do so, enlarged the wound, and probed and searched for the ball: however, they did not extract it, and the General, on his passage home, died." [The wounds made in searching after the ball became affected with erysipelatous inflammation, and thus occasioned death.] " The surgeon of the ship, after he was dead, examined the wound, and found the ball sticking so firmly in the trochanter major, that he was absolutely obliged to remove a portion of the bone with a trephine before he could get it out." Even, therefore, if it had been known that the foreign body was a stone, it wonld have been hazardous practice to have probed for it and cut it out. The result of the case is surely in favor of the gentler treatment. The tailor is alive and well, and can bend his knee. On the unexpected and extraordinary result of this trial, we shali say nothing to the barristers* and the judge, because the former confined themselves * Mr. Cross talked a great deal of nonsense about the splints being put on to compress the supposed piece of bone against that from which it had been broken; whereas they were applied, as they always are, to prevent the motion of the joint. In all these cases, the error is punished only by the censure of those who suffer from it, or whose minds happen to be directed to it; hut if a tailor tumbles from his horse and gets a flint into his knee, and the surgeon mistakes the flint for a piece of bone, he is prosecuted for the error of opinion, though it leads to no error of practice, and twelve men, who know no more on the subject than they do about the philosopher's stone, condemn him to a heavy fine. Do the public suppose that medicine is so much easier than legislation, theology, and law, that physicians and surgeons ought to be always right, or, if occasionally wrong, they can be so only from carelessness or ignorance so gross as to deserve legal punishment? On the contrary, the public ought to know that it is so difficult that it has been emphatically called " a conjectural art," and that no human being, whatever may be his attention, knowledge, and judgment, but must sometimes err, and the error may involve health, and even life. It not only is so now, but it iniut continne so, as long as man is man, and human nature is liable to erroneous opinions. For many years we have had frequent intercourse with the most eminent physicians and surgeons of onr time, some dead, others still alive, and have observed them engaged in their practical duties, in the sick room by the bedside, over one or other of those bodily afflictions which it is our painful lot to live among, and which we exert our best efforts to relieve; and we do not remember one among them, however high his eminence, or great liis knowledge, who has not been sometimes vvropg, and thus occasioned more or less injury to the patient. Our profession bungs enough of toil and of anxiety, without the additional evil of being liable to legal prosecutions. Of all the learned professions, or, to speak more generally, of all the pursuits in which learning or science is applied to practical purposes, the medical profession is the most oppressed by the public and the law. We are persecuted in the prosecution of our anatomical studies; imprisoned or fined for procuring dead bodies by stealth, although we ?that, on two occasions after this, and recently before she was poisoned, he tried to prevail on her to take drugs for the purpose of destroying the child, and maltreated her because she refused;?that she had a dream about purchasing poisoned tarts, and that a fortnight afterwards the prisoner brought her several tarts, which, while he declined partaking of them himself, he urged her to eat, " because he should like young Samuel (the foetus in utero) to have one;''?that she did not take any that day, but ate some the following afternoon;?that after she had eaten them, and was taken ill, the prisoner paid her a visit, and in quitting her made a remark which implied he thought her dying, and knew she had taken something deleterious.
The prisoner, on the other hand, while he admitted the cohabiting, the promise of marriage, and even that a day had been fixed for it, stated that it was broken off in consequence of his having caught her in a suspicious situation with another man;?that she frequently threatened his life on account of his refusing to make good his promise to marry her;?that he carried the tarts to her, because she asked for them on account of a curious dream she had about tarts;?and he proved, by two witnesses, that she had arsenic in her possession, although in her evidence she denied she ever had any, or knew what it was. The defence was therefore grounded on a charge of conspiracy on the part of King and Merry weather.
The medical evidence was to the following effect: According to the deposition of King, corroborated in many points by that of Merryweather, she felt an " unpleasant coppery taste" while eating the first tart, and this was so much increased while she was eating a second that she did not take the whole of it. Half an hour afterwards she became sick, felt a burning heat and pain in the stomach, was seized with trembling and feebleness of the limbs, and subsequently had some vomiting. Her A few weeks before her trial, the prisoner added an important circumstance to the moral proof, which, it will be seen, was previously by no means strong, by attempting to suborn a witness. A young woman, who visited her in prison, said, in presence of the jailor and others, that she had accompanied the deceased to various shops in Arbroath, to ask for poison, and that the deceased actually got arsenic at one of them j but on the trial she confessed that it was all a fabrication, and that she had been prevailed on to tell it by the prisoner's repeated importunities.
No evidence could be procured that the prisoner had either purchased arsenic or had it in her possession.
The medical evidence in this case rested chiefly on the morbid appearances and chemical analysis.
The account which could be procured of the symptoms was exceedingly imperfect, as it merely went to show that the deceased was affected with more or less vomiting, purging, thirst, and general uneasiness, from the evening on which she was taken ill till that on which she died; that she was delivered of a living child on Friday; and that on Saturday morning the limbs were cold and stiff. An important point regarding the symptoms, however, was ascertained, namely, that they began within half an hour after a meal. The symptoms do not appear to have been violent. Such as they were, the witnesses for the crown all agreed that they might be caused by arsenic, but admitted that they might equally be caused by natural disease. A portion of the stomach, including the perforation, together with part of the contents, was sent to me for examination and analysis., The stomach having been preserved in a bottle along with the contents, and the examination not having been made till the 21st, the vascularity had entirely disappeared, and the membranes had imbibed the fluid like a sponge ; but the nature of the perforation was quite distinct. The aperture in the peritoneal coat, which was about the size of a pea, was surrounded by a dark ragged margin, and the inner coats were more extensively destroyed around it.
The chemical evidence was decisive of the presence of arsenic in the fluid part of the contents, and still more in the coats of the stomach.
Drs. Arrot, Sharpey, and Palmer, made several solutions by diluting and filtering the contents, and by boiling portions of the stomach and filtering the decoctions. In none of these fluids did the ammoniacal sulphate of copper, or ammouiacal nitrate of silver, indicate the presence of arsenic. But the sulphureous test, in all its forms, gave satisfactory indications. After some preliminary trials with sulphuretted hydrogen water, and the hydrosulphuret of ammonia with the subsequent addition of muriatic acid, they united the various fluids, and subjected them to the process which I have recommended.* The liquor was acidulated with acetic acid, and then subjected to a stream of sulphuretted hydrogen ; upon which a yellow precipitate was procured, that yielded by reduction with the black flux, in three different trials, patches of metallic incrustation. I regret that the limits of this abstract do not permit me to give more than the substance of the able report of the Arbroath gentlemen.
The whole investigation reflected the greatest credit on them, but particularly the chemical part of it; for, if I may judge from my own experiments, there has never been a judicial inquiry in which so minute a quantity of arsenic has been so unequivocally discovered.
In my own analysis, I first formed a decoction of the contents and of the stomach separately, and subjected each, after acidulation with acetic acid, to sulphuretted hydrogen gas: a lemon-yellow milkiuess ensued, which, on boiling, gave place to a lemon-yellow flocculent precipitate, with brilliant brasstyellow scales intermingled. This, when collected from both fluids, and dried and reduced in a small tube, gave an arsenical crust with all its proper, ties fully developed; and the crust was converted, by repeated sublimation, into little octahedral crystals of oxide of arsenic, which I estimated as amounting to about a fortieth part of a grain.
As the decoction of the stomach still retained its yellow colour, I evaporated it, and procured a yellow precipitate in broad flakes. Knowing from expe- Recovery from laceration of the front or sides of the cervix uteri and vagina, has taken place under very different circumstances. It has happened when the child has not passed into the abdomen, but has been extracted from the uterus; and it has happened when the child has passed into the abdominal cavity,?when it has been allowed to remain there,?when it has been extracted through an opening made in the abdominal parietes,?and when it has been brought back through the laceration, and delivered " per vias natu- rales."
When the child has passed into the cavity of the abdomen, and has been allowed to remain there, it is not to be denied that women have lived, bnt their recovery has almost invariably been so imperfect, that they have for years dragged on an existence miserable to themselves and burthensome to their friends,?the children decaying, and being discharged by abscess slowly and painfully into the intestines, or, together with faeces, through the abdominal parietes; or their recovery has only been for a short time, at the end of which they have been attacked by inflammation, and died. Whilst, when the women have lived after delivery by turning or gastrotomy, the recovery has been perfect: so perfect, that they have in several cases subsequently borne children in safety. force; which I believe will always be the case when the laceration is of the cervix or vagina, and when the operation is undertaken within any reasonable time from the period of the accident. 5. That where turning is not practicable, from the firm contraction of the uterus, or where it would endanger a great increase of the rent, there gastrotomy should be had recourse to, as affording the woman a better chance of living, a much better chance of perfect recovery, than a total abandonment of her to the " vis medicatrix naturae," and as giving her child the sole chance of surviving.
6. That whatever is done should be done speedily, for these reasons : if the child have not already passed into the cavity of the abdomen, the probability is that it will very soon ; if the child have passed into the cavity of thp abdomen, the shorter time it is in contact with the viscera the less likelihood will there be of subsequent inflammation, and the less chance will there be of the uterus contracting firmly.
CHEMISTRY.
On a New Acid existing in Iceland Moss.?'l'he reddish purple colour which is produced by adding a decoction of Iceland moss to per-salts of iron, has been attributed to the presence of gallic acid, but is found by M. Pfaff to be occasioned by a new acid body, which may be separated in the following manner :?A pound of the lichen, cut small, is to be macerated in solution of carbonate of potassa, until all that is soluble is separated : the above quantity will neutralise two drachms (about 120 grains) of the carbonate. The filtered liquor is to be precipitated by acetate of lead, and the brown precipitate produced, when well washed, is to be diffused through water, and sulphuretted hydrogen passed through it until all the lead is sepaiated. The 
